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changes were greatly against him, and
exposure and defeat awaited him on
every side. Ikrt the riU to Rniblicani
was only a mask under which the "
$atifil wished to appear, as is evidenced in the proceedings under that tall.
There was ntH a resolution offered.
Thero was not a single principle of n
avowed there. There was not a
"tingle platik" of a "platform" In id down
in that Convention for the nominees to
aland upon. But the Convention appeared to lie infttitnrtd in a great measure by
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Dried Peaches, do 3 20 Salt, per sack
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" Apples, do 2 75, Hay, per ton
3 2.5
Annies are sellins at $2 5C 19 bushel t Swi
Potatoes, $2 00 'H bushel, aud both scarce.
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In Pottsville, Pa. .on the 1st tilt., Mr. HcsT
Miss Chablottc
James of Palo Alto, Schuylkill co., Pa.
Mr. H. and ourself, In days gone by, worked
at the same " stand" and " devil'd " it at the
same office. We wish the happy couple along

Hacse, of that place, to

H
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iial

and prosperous voyage through life.
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BAUTAY, would re(sperfnlly
the inhabitants of Bellevue (PI
and viciniy, that he has commenced " taL
to Manufacture

JM.
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BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of all descriptions, from the finest finish to
the coarest make. F.mplovlnij none but the
best workman, he will be able to warrant all
work done at his establishment.
XV The highest cah price paid for all
descriptions of RAW HIDF.S.
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lged

Bellevue, Oct. 30, isr.li.
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ECABFENTZB8
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nomi-iwtio-

undersigned

takes pleasure In
to the inhabitants of Bellevue
and virinitv, that hev are now prepared to
BUIT.U AND FINISH, in the best manner,
all styles of
Dwelling Houses, Cottages, &c'., &c,
On the shortest notice, and in he most
slyle of workmanship. They will be
also happy to do any work in their line of
business, which their friends may stand in
need of.
MYF.RS & HILLYARD.

THE

n,

'

Bellevue, Oct. 30,

WRIGHT,

A

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of the best finish and Latest Fashion. He Is
also prepared to make up In the best manner,
Embroidered and Worked Slippers, which he
will warrant to please all who favor him with

the ens'om.

Bellevue, Oct. 30, 185rt.

Bellevue, Oct. 30, 185f.

of.in-

that he is prepared to BUILD AND
FINISH, in the best manner
'

Dwelling Houses

Of every description of style and finish, on the

most reasonable terms. Thankful for past
.
favors, he solicits a continuance of
public-patronage-

Bellevue, Oct. 30, 1856.

R

VL

2-- tf

P. E. Shannon,
EAL ESTATE AGENCY, Cerro Gordo,
rosi uince, at. wary, Mills Co., Iowa, 2

P. E. Shannon,
FORWARDING
COMMISSION &Mary's
Landing Mills

Iowa.

,

Co.,
2--

tf

STONE MASON AND
:

3PlxQto:rG2
havine

Underpinned
commenced the
hnsineM in Bellevue, is prepared
to do all work in his line, at the shortest notice, in the best manner, and on th mo.t rea- -.

THE

sonah'e term.

Clf Fcir or five grood
conVant emi'oymnt,
plication to he above.

WM. WILEY.

Plasterers,

will find

and good wages, on
,

Bellevue, Oct. 30, 1S55.

,

ap.

2-- tf

BELLEVUE HOUSE.
THE PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE

LARGE AND POPULAR

;

J

tf

BRIGGS, Takes this method
AN.
his friends, and he public
penerallv,

7'J

copre

2--

HOUSE CARPENTER AND

lit

FOREIGN NEWS.

tf

PINE LUMBER.

po-litic- al

hs

2--

still on hand, A FEW
THE Subscriber has
FEET of IV, Hand 2 inch
clear Pine.
H. T. CLARKE.
Forwardine and Commission Merchant.

fcfco

1

would respectfully

inform the Ladies and Gentlemen
of Bellevue and vicinity, that he is pre
pared lo ma nuf actnre, to order, every variety of

XX.

lit),

Aer

tf

cfe SllOO
EOOt
MANUFACTURER.
ft!

en-tnii- re

TV

2--

FASHIONAHL.E

,"

1

AND

.TOINEIIS.

olds-borou-

ldf

2-- tf

HOT EL,
OFFERS EVERY

'

t

li."";!

To

the Public,

and . will

render,

AKSIDIWS ATTENTION

i

r

Wwa.c

ffu

wuu

wxy

VWIi

Yute

tz'lt
1

vzr

-

j

j

ftur

-

.

j

k,

;;t

se

avpeur

-

VP7

To ihe wants

of

11 IS

Bellevue, Oct. 23, 1856.

GUESTS.

V

J. Tj ALLEN
tf

LETT E It L.I8T.

LIST of Letters remaining in the Post Office
at Bellevue, October 1,
Hediwortti. Joseph 2 Higby, Errs 8.
Bradley, William
Ho.rvy,
tsennet, uiueon
S.
Bartay,
Jones, William J.
Butcher, Simpson
Jonson. Rartna
'
Burin, Leouisanna
Kneppen, Samuel
Caldwell, Henry
Kane. R.
Cumlngi, Henry
Miller, Charles T.
'
Dtwilder, JacopS
Milton, George
Detwiler, Jarop R.
Mills, Georpe M.
Delwiler. J. J.
Putman, J. J. 2
Drexel, Tereidrih
Pease, Samuel
Deets, Josei.h 2
Ran, H. B.
Dorr, Joseph
Race, John D.
Ellis, John J
Reno, H. B.
Ford, C. A.
Robinson, C. D.
Fotr, Ephralm 2 Swickard, Ezra 3
Foster, Nathaniel
Seymore,
Falkner, F. B.
Stevens, Charles W.
Grorice, William
Tompaon, Robert
Cethet, Valentin
Williams, Charles
Oiblut, Bengimen
Wright, S. B.
Holister. A. W. a
Persons eallinsr for any of the above, will
pleass say advertised.
8. B. KINNEY, P. M, '
Bellevue, Oct. M, IflM,
2
Betsey-Holland-

